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STATE INCOIilE TA)( REPEALED
They said it couldnrt be done.-- Practically every politician in the State of Alaska opposedit,-especially the Governor. Yet in the final. anaiysis, they all. succurnbed to the reiintlesspushing and prodding-of one nan: -Dick Randolph. Oir Septembi:r 24, the Alaska State Legisi.a-ture in Special Session approved Iegislation repealing the state incone tax retroactivE toJaluary 1, 1979, and then adjourned, Later that same-day, covernor Jay Hannond signed thebill into law.

How did the inpossible becone possible? It began 17 months ago, when Dick Randolph and theLibertarian Partl launched a statewide initiative petition to-r;duce the income tax to a fLatrate of 1t. Although the initiatlve itsetf would not have abolished the incone tax (some
.lawyers managed to convince Randolph that an initiative repealing the income tax $ouid,be held
'runconstitutional, by the state Suprene Court), Randolph n6vertheless made it cleai thit tr:.sobjective was nothing short of outright repeal of the tax. He kne the initiative wouLd forcethe lpgislature into action, giving,him-the opportunity to promote legislation completelyrepealing the tax. Soon, the i'Tax Initiativei,was synbnynous with oulright repeal.

I

Clark visit success
by Susan Bickman

Ed Clark's Sept 16th visit to
Anchorage was a great success.
'l'wo ma j or goal s were achieved:
a front page story in the An-
choragc News, and funds were
raised to kick off a media
canrpaign. Ed did one Iive ra-
dio prograill and 4 taped pro-
grarns, along witli radto inter-
views with news directors all
over the state. He taped 5
television programs on tire ma-
jor Anchorage stations, the
last to be sliown as late as
mrd - Llctober . There was a
large turnout at the Bar Assoc-
iat.ion luncheon and a good
crowd at the cocktail party
that niglit in his honor.

We wcre aI1 overwhc I mccl w i tli
tlrc c:ornrrrrrni ty rcspons() in l,{a -
s i I llr. '[']rc (lharntrcr of (--ornrncrcc
-lunchcon was packed witli local
hus ines-smen ana 1oca1 cancli -
datcs. 'lhe peak of the whole
tr ip was the publ ic nreeting
that nrght in t{asilla Iligh
Sclrool. fhe response fron the
200 pcople in attendance was
fantastic. Ile received 4 stan-
drng ovations ancl they loved
evcrytlrrng he had to say. This
was al I hroadcast live over
thc lti as i t la radro stat i on,
KABN.

. . . And He's Coming Backl
by Judy Clarke

licl (llark is rnaklng one last
swing through Alaska this
rnonth. t he 22nd of 0ctober
he wj 11 be traveIling throuih
Sitka and Ketchikan and stay-
ing in Juneau for the day.
lle ' 11 be in Ketchikan at g : 0 5
AM for approximately S0 min-
utcs, and Sitka at 1l:5SAM
for 30 minutes. He will
arrive in Juneau at l2 noon.
Libcrtarians In Sitka and
Ketchikan will have an oppor-
tunity to meet him at the
airport in their respective
towns.- (scc Clark page 9)

CAN,IPAIGN UPDATE
by El1ie Smith

TweIve Libertarians in five
districts are running for
State llouse. As thc election
draws near, many of thcse cam-
paigns are firing up for the
final push.

In Juneau, Howard Mallory is
runntng against incumbcnts
I,like lvliller and Jim lJuncan.
The Fairbanks House candidates
are running against b demo-
crats and 6 republrcans. Tak-
ing on the incumbents Fred
Brown, Sal1y Srnith, Brian Ro-
gers and llob Ilettisworth are
Dick Randolph, Ken Fanning,
Bill Waugaman, Ed tlocl-r, Gary
L,otten and I)ete Schnaars. In
ArtchoraHc and Eagle I{iver, the
Li bert.arian cantlidate-s arc
Nora (,ol.lctt, (.huck llutchins,
,Jolrn l'hiI lips, Rrcl-r Hardy iind
.loe Valicnte.

IVith tlie Presidential campaign
for lrd Clark running concLlr-
rently, Libertarians ar.ound
the state are looking for sone
victories in this year's State
llouse races. For infornration
on the campaigrrs, see page 4.

CI,ARK COOFDINATOR ASSIGNT] TO ALASI(A

The Natiorral t.1ark ior I)resi-
dent Comrnittee tlispatched a
fu11 - time veteran Lrbertarian
acttvist to help co-ordinate
the Clark campaign in ;\1aska.
Charles Pi ke , a 26 year- o Id
libertarian organ tzer and
veteran of several successful
state bal l ot dIive.s, arrived
in Ancirorage in late August
and rvi 11 s tay t here to he lp
build the Ancho]'age organiza-
tion until the Nov. 4 elec -
tron.

Pike is a graduate of Stan-
ford Universitl,. He voted for
[{ospers in '7 2 and has been
actively involved in numerous
Libertarian campaigns since
L976. He was involved in the

[see Pike page 9)

The establishment powers did
their best to trip Randolph
up. In NIal of 1979, one
month after the initiative
was started, Lt. Gov. Terry
Mil1er re j ected tire appl ica-
tion for petitjon. which had
over 200 s])onsors. due to a
technical error ili the word-
ing of the petition. Within
two weeks , Rando 1l,h re -
submitted the tax initiative
application and by July 4 the
application was approved, and
Tax Initiative Petition books
were in circulation.
Throughout the summer and faIl
of '79, Dick Randolph tra-
ve11ed ac1'oss AIaska promoting
the initiative and tax repeal.
The ntrmber of sponsors began
to grow, too : 600, 800, 1 000 ,
1200. I:acli sl)onsor l{as sent a
petit ion book to collect sig,-
nat'trrcs. (lonrl)lctc'd Pstition
booklets bcgan to tricklc i.nto
tire Libertarian I''arty office.
Then tire unexpected happ'fhe price of oi1 skyrock

ened.
eted !

l'he effect 1,/as to 1ti1e un a
huge surplus in tire statc
coffer-s from the taxes on tire
oil companies. r\lrnost dai1y,
Ihe surplus f j-gures rrere re -
vised upwards. The huge eln-
barrassment of rlche.s i,ras just
the catalyst Randolph necded
to make tax repeal a major
issue.
ln 0ctober, Rando1ph debated
,Joe.Iosepirson on tax repeal
before the l\nchorage Chanrber
of Commerce. In November, he
challenged Gov. I{ammond to a
debate on tax repeal. Hammond
accepted, but clianged ]ris
mind a few days iater and
backed out just prior to the
commencing of the Legislature.
In early January 1980, a major
televised debate on tax repeal
was broadcast across the
state. Particlpants advocat-
ing tax repeal were Rep. Dick
Rancio lph and past Speaker of
the House Tom Fink. Tax Com-
missioner Tom Williams and

(see Tax Repealed page g)
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The need for safeguards
,, . . .the-tve- .16 not on necOttd, &6 6on aL I

Itttou, a .tingle. inttance o$ pantg adhettence to
E $ixzd pnincipl-e, qu! p+inciple, ltl- ta &
y:oLit.ieal theonq, g"a the-otLtJ. lndeed, the
vetl| cantoont on the dub jzct rhow how widelq
it hat come. to be a.ccepted that ytantq-pLat-
$onmd, utith. thein cant o$ "illueb," atLe 4o
much qal.cfzetq. .. .The wotttzadaq ptactitL al
ltot-itica ho,t been invatibLq oppotttuni,tt. . . "

(Albert J. Nock, Our Enemy, the State, 1928)
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"educationisln"r'that is, to 1earn,
to write, to informally teach, and
wait.

The founders of the Libertarian Part
earll'Libertarian Party activists, such a
sel f, were convinced that educationism a1
was not enough. Nlany years of political
activity had changed tiris country from a rela-
tively free society to a stagnant, corrupt,
socialist society in rapid decline. Electing
Libertarians to political office was the only
way to turn tiiings around, So we thought and
so many of us still believe.

lVe did'not fool ourselves wit.h visions
of grandeur, however. It would be many years
before Libertarians could actually win elec-
tions, or so we believed. l{e envisioned poli-
tical campaigns as rnerely a forum to spread
our ideas. l{e were conf ident that when a
majority of people had come to believe in
libertarian principles, then we would win
elections all of tirem, and we would destroy
the machinery of por,rer as tire new Iibertarian
electorate would demand.

The Libertarian Party has grown much
fastcr than we ever i.magined was possible.
Ihe problem is that we have grown more rapidly
in terms of money, influence and votes, rather

INTERVIEW

I

cducationism in its mad race for votes, and
in so doing the warnings of Albert J. Nock
have returned to haunt us. I'here are oppor-
tunists among us now, and we have left our-
seI ves defenseless a ainst them.

Alaska Libertarian editor, Tfun Dov€, interviewed Atneri-
ca's lone Libertarian State liouse Representative, Dick
Randolph, during the evening of Sept. 19 as Rep. Randolph
was preparing his airplane for the trip to the Special
Legislative session in Jureau. Here are sorne exerpts
from that conversation.

AL: Dick, Jrow are you this evening?
RANmLff : I'm doing fabulous , Th.
AL: Two years ago the Fairbanks Libertarian Party had
four candidates for the State liouse. This year we haye
a ful1 slate of six candidates; what do you think of
our candidates this year?
R/\[,ID$LPH' We11, Tim, I'm really impressed with the guys
that are nrnning. And the fact tirat we have six candi-
dates, just nr.merically, is going to help us. Fle only
had four last time, md that probably cost us a seat.
I think that the Libertarian Party is much nrore viable
in the Fairbanks area now than we were tvlo years ago,
artd I thin-k we have a good chance of picking up at
least two, and an outside chance of pickiag up three
or even four i.f things go just right. There's at least
four of six Libertarians rrurning r+ho are certainly
electable, if they have enough resources to put on the
kind of campaign to be competitive with the Republicans
and Delnocrats.

AL: What seem to be the most important issues that are
developing in this campaign?
RAI{ffiLPH: I think jr.rst because of the special session
the tax issue remains a very significant issue. And
the whole subject of surplus wealth as it relates to
jobs, as it relates to people thi:rl<ing they ought to
have money conLing from the goverrunent in one form or
another; either in outright grants or projects or sub-
sidized loans is a major issue. That whole issue,
what to do with that surplus wealth is a real challenge
for Libertarians, and rne, of course, have some rmique
ideas of what to do about it.
AL: Like what?
RAI{ffi[.pH: In the long run we've got to get the prirnary
wealth out of the hands of the govefltment and into the
hands of individual people. Itie're not going to accom-
plish that with two or three Libertarians in the legis-
lature. That's something we have to have a lot rpre
political clor-rt to achieve. In the next two or three
years, there is a real good charrce of at least getting
the state to stop bonding, to pay off our existing
bonded indebtedness, build future capital improvements
that get approved with cash rather tharr go further into
debt with it. I think we can repeal a good nany other
taxes - I think that within the next turr years therers
a good chance we could totally repeal property tax,
and replace it with some of the resource revenue.
Personal taxes ought to be repealed.

One of the biggest things that we ought to try to
achieve is to do ai^ray with the peflrenent firnd, or at
least to the extent possible, to djminish it's effect.
Because I think surplus wealth in the form of the
permanent fund is going to be there next to forever.
Itrs going to amount to literally tens of billions of
dollars, it just puts an inordinate, probably indes-
tructible amount of power into the hands of government;
into bureaucrats'-*4 politicians' hands. Ii guaran-
tees that Alaska is forever going to be a very*social *
istic society, and that of course, is the opposite of
what r^re want. So, we've got to deal with tirit problem,
of getting the money out of the governments' trairas
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WITH DICK RANDOLPH
Itrs flot a pureiy libertarian approach, but I think Ird
much rather have it dispersed amongst 400 or 4S0 thou-
sancl Alaskans and 1et them make their or^m individual
dccisions with it than to have goverrunent concentration
ol'ull thirt powcr.
AL: llow tlo yorr ;rccorurt lilr tlrc llre t tlurt Alasliirrrs

. lurvt. lr lriglr ratc oI uncrr4rloy]ncrrt wlrcn tlrc stittc govcrn-
tnctrt has billions of dollars?
ffi[Sfi_Ft{: }rlcll, it's because all the money is concen-
tratcd in thc goverrunent. The government nmkes policy

i decisions, and they're not market decisions, and very
little of the noney ever finds its way into productive
use. If thc land and the mineral wealth was orrrned by
individual people, and literal1y tens of thousands of
Alaskans here receiving a share of that resource
wealth, we'd have a yery vibrant economy.
Al_l Why does the government get all the money from
resoutrce development? Are there laws that prohibit

-individual Alaskans from ovining natural resources?
Rtf{ffi.P}1: It's worse than that. There are conititu-
tional prohibitions against it. When Alaska's consti-
tution was put together, the right of individuals to
own mineral wealth was taken away. Alaskans also.agreed
to the same thinking in the Statehood Act. And that's
the root of our basic problem. Because of that, the
prinrary wealth is not or,med by people, it is owned by
gor,'crruncnt. And so it will take very basic changes in
our constitution to correct that problem. 'Ihat is the
lnajor challenge for Libertarians in Alaska
AL: Aside from amendments to the State Constitution,
as that will have to wait awhile, what can we do now tr:
gct lanrl and resources away from the govenrment and into
the hands of individual people?
RANffiLHII Ivtrch of the land in Alaska, the vast majority
of it, is orrned by the fecleral government. So I think
as far as that land goes, before anybody in this state,
including the governor, or the legislature, or even the
courts of this state, have any option as to what they do
with it, we have to somehow wrest control of it away
from the federal goverrment, I've started the Tundra
Rebellion initiative, which is a first step in joining
other western states who have at least taken legisla-
tive action to put on their books statutes where they're
declaring that they, the State, ought to have juris-
diction over that land rather than the federal govern-
ment. Alaska has done nothing in that regard, and this
initiative is a first step towards attempting to put
Alaska in the forefront of that fight.

Lven more aggravating tiran that, I suppose, is the
fact that Alaska, the state of Alaska, does in fact have
quite a lot of land already deeded to them, and with the
settlcment of the lands act, if that takes place this
year, they wi1l, within a relatively sirort tinre, pro-
bably receive title to another 100 million acres. The
history of the state has been at least as dismal as
that ol- thc fcderal goveil)rrcnt rvhcn it corncs to trans-
ferring that wealtir to individual pcoplc. I think the
only way to correct that, of course, is to elect people
to thc proper pos.itions that have the policy that they
do in fact want the government out of the land and out
of the wealth business, out of the banki"ng business,
out of all the things they?re in, and turn those acti-
vitics and those resources over to the inrJitridual people
where they belong.
AL: Letrs look It the campaign some more. TWo years
ago, the Alaskan Libertarians ran candidates for the
State House from the Fairbanks area on1y. Where else
do we have candidates running now, and how does the
campaign look?

HANffiLIII: We have a fu1I slate in raiibanks. W* t*r*
three districts in Anchorage covered with five candi-
dates, and the Juneau district covered with one candi-
date. So wc have a total of twelve active candidates
numing now. in the Fairhanks are*, a.e I said earlier,
I tlrink wc hnvc an cxcr-rlient chatrcr: ol'clt'ctilrg two, a
fair chance of electiug three and an outsjde chance of
electing four. I think that in Juneau, we stand a very
slim chance. Juneau, of course, is a goverilnent town,
it elects people like Mike lvliller, who couldn't get
elected anlwhere else in the state. There are two
people running in Anchorage who have a really good shot
at getting elected. Chuck Ffutchins out of the Eagle
River District and Joe Valiente who is running in Dist.
L?. Joe is up against a couple of popular Republican
inctanbents, but he is very articulate, intelligent,
a very fine candidate, and he's gone out and raised
enough money to put on a decent campaign. He's working
hard, in most of the districts in the Anchorage area
he'd have a good chance of getting elected. I think
he has got an uphi11 battle, but hers putting on a very
good campai-gn a:rd stands some chance of getting elected.

AL: How's the Clark campaign going?
RAIt{DflLPH: Ed C1ark, when he comes to Alaska, comes
across very we11. So far, we in Alaska have not put
the enrphasis on his campaign that it really deserves,
however, when yourre up to your elbows in alligators,
itrs a litt1e hard to worry about draining the swamp.
I'm busy with my campaign. Itly top priority is to see
to it that there's at least two Libertarians in the
state legislature next year.
AL: illhy are you concentrating on the Legislative races?
RAII{ffiLPH1 I think that it's imperatiye that we con-
tinuelo grow. I think that if we go through tuio
elections with just me getting elected, it gives alot
more credence to the critics that. say it isn't Liber-
tarians getting elected, itrs Dick Randolph getting
elected. I don't think that's true, but if it happens
again a second year, it sure gives them ntore to talk

(see Randolph Interview page 11)
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"My perception of government
is probably the strongest ar-
gument for lny e1ectl.on," ]re
continues. "'Ihe force of
government should never be
used to take from one crtizen
and give it t0 another. SoIu-

salt. One has only to listen
to her express her opinion on
any subj ect you care to name,
and you become fu1ly aware of
her rampant individualism.
She descriues the FRANK ini-
tiative, for example, as "that
blown-up bunch of phony stuff
and hogwash." Nora believes
that government has interfered
too much in private enterprise.
She believes the answer to
Alaska's economic troubles is
to get government off of peo-
p1e's backs.
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In recent statetnents to
Anchorage press, ltutchin
warned that Alaskans nee
tealize there are danger
the staters new oi1 wealth,

"The threat is that legislators
can he pressured into spending
money on every wild scheme
and well-intentioned social
prograrn man can dream up , " he
says, "thus furthering govern-
ment control over Dur lives.
Current State expenditures ap-
proaching IrOUR BILLI0N IIOILARS
mark what may well be the be-
ginning of an uncontrollable
spending spree by future legis-
laturesr" he said.

Nora Collett

i{hen queried about her own
plans for the legislature, she
replies, "1,{e11, even if I
didn't do anything, I 'd be do -
ing as much as anyone in there
now. " It's hard to imagine
Nora do rng no tiring . Nora in
tire House of Representatives
would be a lot like a wi1liwaw.
It nright rlo a hit o1' damagc,
but it would surc frcsircn thc
air I

In Anchorage, Li.bertarian Joe
Valrente is running a tough
race. He faces two popular
incumbents : Joe Hayes, who
b/as minority leader of tire
House last scssion, and Joe
I"lontgonery, rr'ho was Super:-n-
tendent of Schools in Ancho-
rage for several years.
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The other Libertarian hopeful
fron District B is 66 year o1d
Nora Col1ett. Nora feels she
has a pretty good chance of
getting elected, pointing out
that "Alaska is fuIl of inde-
pendent thj"nkers. "

Nora has operated a candy bu -
siness in Eagle Itiver since
the late 40's. She has tlie
business licenses to prove it,
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thought the historical value
of the early ones had any sig-
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extremely strong campaign, and
is doing a 1ot to get the Lib-
ertarian message out to his
constituents.
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LIBERTARIAN CANDIDATES

want the oilpo.rtunity to act,
to succecd, to grow and to
i-t'csi.'r', 3rrd to take care of
tliemsclve-s. 1'nc state should
d+ For us only thosc tlring-s
wc can t t do ltor ourselves.
What canrt we do for our-
selves? We need protection
from violent crimes; we need
Sustice in a courtroom of
jurors; and we need protec-
tion from those who would take
away our rights."

In an age when tire government
seems to be busy peddlrng fa-
vors, dealing out injustice
and working hard to remove

John P
0n the otJrer hand
lips believes tha
oi1 surplus wealt
a direct cash div
Alaskans'. He say
Alaskans are frus
their lack of con
state govcrnment.
canrt undcrstand
statc can be so r
they don't get an

by H1lic Snrirh

It takes a great deal of plain
old guts to stand up in such
a place and call for less gov-
ernrncnt, intlividual f reedom
and lower taxes. You could
call MaIlory a voice crying in
the wilderness, but it is more
like a steak being thrown to a
pack of ravening wolves.

In spite of this, FIallory says,
"Courts have become the most
dangerous branch of government,
having the power to repeal laws,
anend them, and even write
thern. " He proposes as a
remedy for this "ending the
bar associationt s government
granted monopoly, direct elec-
tion of j udges , abolishing
judicial immunity, and jury
instructions to include deci-
di.ng on the justice of the law
as well as the facts of the
casg.tt
Itlallory also says, "1n order
to accompljsh eventual separa-
tion of the state and the
economy, we should proltibrt
all government tntervention,
regulation and control in the
economy, as well as return to
a gold and silver standard.
Another interim step could be
to offer public employees an
option to accept a reduction
in hours in lieu of a salary
increase. "

MaIlory believes tha
people in Juneau wi1
and see that while a
may seem easy pickin
member of the group
in a cancer, when th

someday,
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ki11s the organism, the can-
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"Give people their money from
the state's oi1 surplus and
a11ow them to spend it as
they see fit," he says.laws. I support the right to

choose our activities and
style of life as long as we
do not harm someone else."

It will be interesting to see
irow these two candrdates come
out against their democratic
opponents, who both call for
more subsidies, more economic
controls and lrore government.

Joe Valiente is runni
carnpaign which, even
clocs not win a seat o
l,cgislaturc, will go
wards cducating peopl
what l,ibertarianism i

Howard Mallory
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In June au , l'{oward Nla 1 l ory
running what may pos s i.b1y
the toughest legislative r
in the State. Mallory is
ning against incumbents Mi
Miller and Jim Duncan, in
most governmentalized city
the country.

Juneau is a city which could
be a free market paradrse;
the center of a prosperous
fishing industry, a booming
timber harvest and a rich
mining industry. Instead it
is the tumorous center of
llovernment, with no econonly
but that which f eeds of f. o l.

state trandouts. FulIy 7 5e; of
the residents in Juneau work
for either the state or fede-
ra1 government. Ihe rest of
the employed in the area are
there to feed and clothe and
service the monstrous appara-
tus of state government.
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Let us
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hope t
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s country,
s fact before it
or recovery.

Hichard Hardy

@ntlonfor
politicians.It is a tax, pure and simple, a
tax they are not only able to spread thin,
but to dupe the taxpayers into believing
that someone besides government is
making them pay it.

- b_," Ilcn itlarkley

THANl( YOU DICI{ RAI{OOLPH
and the 
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AIso in Anchorage, John Phil-
lips and Rich Hardy are run-
ning for seats in the Legis-
lature. They are both run-
ning in Ilrstrict 9, against
incunbents Thelma Buchholdt
and Joe McKinnon.

Itichard Hardy says his cam-
paign is centered on the idea
that government j:s getting
too lrig. 'r I think they're
-spcnding too much noney and
theyrre getting too restric-
tive," he says. He believes
that the best thing goyern-

u1d
the
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tc'

do would be to get
way of economic

e favors spreading
s anticipated $+

b i 11 ion -surp 1us f rom o i 1
rcvcnues next year between
tax relief and 1ow-interest
loans for citizens.
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LIBEHTARIAN CANDIDATES
by E11ie Srnith

I)agc (r AIASKA l,l I]lrll'l'rutiAN Ost. -Nov. , 198 C

In Ilistrict 20, the Fairbanks
area, the iegislative races
run From the fu11 - tinre , consu -

nring campaigns oI Dick Ran-
dolph and Ken Iranning to the
low-budget efforts of Pete
Schnaars. Gary Cotten, Bill
Waugaman and Ed Hoch fa11 in
the middle somewhere, cam-
paigning hard but without the
money resources to do it like
Fanning and Randolph.

This is a hard race, pitting
six Libertarians against two
ful1 slates of Republicans and
Democrats. Randoiph believes,
however, that there is a "good
chance of electing two Liber-
tarians and an outside chance
of electing three and even
four." The six candidates are
working together in the pamPh-
letting effort. Fanning
states, "We are going to knock
on at least fifteen thousand
doors between now and elec-
tion." Flowever, the six are
also running individual media
and newspaper campaigns.

speec es on the floor of the
House, that the voters of
Fairbanks, and Alaska, were
kept aware of what was rea11y
going on in the "Halls of
Government. r'

working on his campaign. This
ability to show people that
individual and economic free-
dom has much more to offer them
than government subsidies and
control will cio much to fur-
ther the cause of freedom in
tiri

BD HOCH
Ed Hoch has spent 40 of his 43

Ken
tari
camp
own
NCSS
lya
ist

His experience in these areas
naturally leaves him well
versed in lands poticy, and he
believes strongly in getting
government out of the land-
baron business.

"Not only does the alarming
increase in State bureaucracy
threaten our individual free-
dom, the federal government
seems to be discovering that
which werve known all along.
"Seward's Fo11y" is a paradise.
Now they want it. Increasing
federal domination of our
resources on both state and
federal 1ands, and our actions
on state and federal lands
must be met head on with firm
examples of Alaska's superior
ability to plan our own
f uture. t'

He states, "I consider indivi-
dual freedom, choice of Iife-
styles, self-sufficiency and
Tesponsiblity as instrumental
and basic to fundamental demo-
cratic society. Reduction of
dependence on government is
necessary to achieve this."

Ken has worked hard on his
cailrpaign, and has achieved
much in spite of ]ris long ab-
sence from the state. Not the
least of his achievements has
been his abrlity to get non-
Libertarians interested in and

being called "Iaw-enforcement
agents." Itrs a symptom of a
trend that has got to stop."

Ken Fanning
Fanning is another liber-
an who is ,runnin.g a strong
algn. Fahning owns his
guide and trapping busi-
and has worked extensive-

s an Alaska Lands Lobby-
in Washington DC.

a resident of Fair-
e has had the experi -
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Dick Randolph
Dick Randolph, the incumbent
Libertarian, is running a

Hoch has worked in surveying,
business, construction, elec -
tronics, and insurance. He
presently is working as a
sales associate at RyMac
Realty.fast -pac

paign in
his effo
repeal o
Wi thout

ful
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to
ab1
mad

hard-hitting cam-
i cir he emphas i z e s
which led to the

he income tax.
over 20,000 signa-

prevent ing the J- eg i s -
from enacting massive
and subsidies in the

ession, he did manage
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bout doing so. He also
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He states his goals
legislator will be
iand from governmen
to private ownershi
sale, to reduce unemployment
by making State-held capital
nore available to private in-
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hrough
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pttures on his Tax Initiative,

it would never have happened.
Even s0, it almost didn't.

Randolph is a prime example
of what a Libertarian legis-
lator can do. Whil"e the 'rlone
Libertarian" was not success-
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I.IBERTARIAN CANDIDATES
"We have a big j ob ahead of us
The chal l enge of revers ing the
accumulating inertia of de-
cades of powerful government
cannot be underestimated, but
neither can it be ignored. As
a libertarian, I would be a
consistent advocate of
freedom. "

Bill Waugaman
Bill l{augaman is another long
term resident of Fairbanks,
having Iived here 26 years.

adupted from both hrgh
1 and university in Fair-

Bill is running a campaign
which stresses a wide variety
of issues. "Libertarian ideas
and Christian ideals are en-
tirely compatible," he says.
"Free will and personal respon-
siblity are necessary for
both. "
"The p1'esent admrnistration in

by El1ie Snith

Just imagin
Co11ett, Ra
and Fanning
than a will
taku wind,
ernment of
and freshen
air of this
..\'OIlR P[,ACT OR 11 IN

YACAI'ON - IRAYEI, SERV'CE

e a team of say,
ndo lph , I\iaugaman
in Juneau I lvlore

iwaw maybe a
stripping the gov-
i ts leaves of poi{er
ing the economic
state.

["

Gary Cotten Residence Exchonge

Renfols Sub-[efs
House - Sitting

U.S.A. & Abrmd
Gary
carnpa
llis j
manag
his f
wi th

Cotten is running his
ign under a handicap.
ob has transferred him to
e an Anchorage branch of
irm, and so he is faced
the problems of commuting

854 Bear C reek
Costs Mssa. CA 92626

to campaign.

"'l'hc real choice in this elec-
tion isn't between Republicans
and Democrats, or between Con-
servatives and Liberals. The
real choice is between the po-
litics of the past and a
whole new approach to the
issues, the Libertarian
approach. "

"This election is bringing
about tl-re question of 'mora1-
ity' on numerous issues. I
personally feel that politi-
cians, political groups, bur-
caucrats, and the government
havc been and currently are
coiluni tt ing the ul timete immo -
ral act --dcprLving the indi-
vidual oI his hunran rights and
libcrties."

With the courage to come out
with statements such as these,
Gary would make an excellent
addition to the legrslature.

Pete Schnaars
Another Libertarian candidate
who is necessarily running a
1ow-key campaign is Pete
Schnaars. t,tJith 1itt1e name
recognition and a seasonal job
as a surveyor rvhich has kept
him out 1n the sticks for much
of the campaign, Pete has used
his slender financial resour-
ces for a newspaper and radio
advertising campaign.

"l'o fle, liberty is the highest
political goa1. 0n1y when
people are free do they have
the greatest opportunity to
achieve their own personal
goals and va1ues." He goes on
to state, "Whi1e I would work
hard to restore freedom to our
economy, T place just as high
a priority on returning perso-
na1 freedom to individuals. "

"Homesteading should be rein-
stated. Agricultural and home-
site land should be available

Nicole Berglond Ftlt 979-s985
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make sma11 amounts of land a-
vailable in difficult to
reach areas at high prices. "

I

P.S. "There's nothing to it,
but to do it ! " And rYe

k new you cou ld, Bick !
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Libertarians Dish Fantastic Fair Fare
by

-iq Carol llammond 6, Sancii Tarrant
August was a busy fair month
for Libertarians, both in Pal-
mer and Fairbanks. Fairbanks
had five days of State Fair
the second week in August.
The Libertarian Booth was dec-
orated simply and to the point,
and won not only a First Prtze
but also Grand Champion for
theme. Credit for the deco-
rating goes to Tammy and Lydia
Randolph. But credit for suc-
cessful public exposure goes
to a whole crew of people too
numerous to mention. The
Tundra Rebellion pulled people
to the booth in' drovei, and as
many as five books l,rere being
signed at once. Of course,
you canrt stop at a Liberta-
rian booth ivithout getting
handed brochures on Clark and
State House candidates, which
leads to questions and answers.
!{e def i.nitely had a very busy
boo th.

=l

SCHNAARS,
I4ORK THE

Membership Drive

J0HN I4ARD, TI[1 D0VE a JUDY IVIcGUFFIN
PRSMTE CLARK AND TUNDRA REBEIIION
AT PAL.I4ER FAIR BMTH.

Knock, Knock?
Who's There?

urages tlie hig
eople to join,
embers 6 moi"rtli
due is consid

enco
of p
of m

pas t
memb

dual for the conte
14KT gold map will
into a pin, charm,

Tlie Fairbanks Libcrtarian
Party launched a major effort
to increase the number of
paid memberships September 10.
The membersirip drive ends
November 3. A 14KT yellow
gold rnap o f Alaska with rrALP?t

cngraved olr i t wi 11 be
awardcd to the indiviriual who

er and counts
prize. A mininrum
members quali.fies

stick-pin, or whatever suits
the fancy of the contest
winner.

Many new people have joined
the party and are involved in
a nurnber of Libertarian cam-
paigns. 'l'lrc Party has more
activities going on than ever
before, and public visibility
is at an all-time high, Ietpaid up memberships have de-
clined precipitously over the
last several months, primarily
due to non-renewals. Current-
1y, paid up membership state-

A week after Lhe Fairbanks
Fair, f im Dove and .Iudy McGuf -
f in, gluttons f or prrnishrnent
I think, headed for Palmer to
particlpate in ten rlays of fair
at the Palmer State trair.

along with Tim and .)udy from
Fairbanks manned the two booths
Carol Hammond shoulri be credi-
ted for decoration irnd organi-
zation o f the Cl-ark booth ,
which was very eye catching.'fhe Tundra Rebetlion initia-
tive was received with as much
enthus iasm as it rras in Fair -
banks. Approximately 5 to 6
thousand signatures were gath-
ered between the two fairs.
Dick and Lydia Randolph spent
one day at the Fair, a.nd the
State House candidates from
the Anchorage and Eagle River
area were also promoting their
campaigns.

The two fairs are a great op-
portunity for Li-trert arian ex -
posure, and it would behoove
Libertarians who have not been
participating to take part in
the coming years and discover
what a rewarding experience it
crln be.

contribution to a worthwhile
cause, entitles you to a
subscription to tliis news -
letter and the national news-
letter, the LP News.

'Your friendly neighborhood
Libertarian, who would like
for you to read these brochures
on our Presidential and State
House candidates before Novem-
ber 4th. "

MatSu Va11ey and An,:horage
j o ined f o::ce s to ha''.'e not one ,
but two booths, one for Ed
C1ark, and one for ''-he Tundra
Rebellion. Liberta:'ians from

hest number
Renewa 1 s

d
ek
he
ha

crtr'

Anchorage, Kenai, Elrgle River,
Palmer, Big Lake, altd ltrasi11a,
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of 5 new
an indivi-
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be made
tie - tac ,

Yes, it is tha
And it always
snows just bec
sp en
awe
in t
Ldll

they

Do we get time off for good
works the other three nights?
0h no ! One night and one day
we hit the shopping malls han-
ding out brochures just in
case we urissed someone's door.
0n1y one day do we get to
rnake out APOC reports, dc, our
household chores, cut wood,
and see our family. (I thought
Sunday was a day of rest!)
Then it's back on the streets
again. We can rest after the
elections.

So, if you can spare a night
or a couple of hours on Satur-
day, do yourself a favor'.
HeIp spread the word! Contact
your 1oca1 Libertarian office
or campaign headquarters sncl
sign up. After aII, if we
don't do it, who will? -

ndi Tarrant
ho's been there
nows it works.

.r4 JJew

two hour
knockin

t time again.
gets cold or
ause we plan to
s, four nights
g on every door

Borough so that people
ve a true choice when
o to the po11s.

wide stands a
persons. Ano
tarians have
rnemberships t

bout 2BZ
r 177 Liber-
oled their
xpire; 130 of

ta
the
all
oe

these are 6 months or more
past due.

Most of those ireople contacted
cited "1ack of funds" as the
Teason for not renewing.
Ilopefully, when they get
their state income tax rebate
this month, which Libertarians
worked hard to get for them,
they wi11 have enough to
renew.

It is hoped that the menber-
ship drive in Fairbanks will
cncourage other communl-ties
to start similar contests,
and reverse the current trend
of declines. Your $ZS mem-
bership, aside from being a

By Sa
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for tax repeal, volun-licity

Thx Repealed
(contrd. from page 1)

Sen. llil1 Sunner represented
the oppos i tion. Sumner, how-
cvcr', was rather wishy-washy,
and by the end of the debate
had practically changed sides.'fhe pro-tax-repeal position
was the clear winner of the
dcbate -

I:r'orl Juli' 1979 to January 1980,
whilc Randolph generated pub-

0ct. -Nov., 1980 ATASKA LIBERTARIAN Page g

s.ffi.rffi

65 cubic feet of boxes holding 100,000 Clork for President brochures
hordly-leove room for volunteers in the 200 squore - foot heocJquorters

Left to right: Chuck Pike, Stote Coordinotor,. Suson Bickmon,
io Coordinotor; ond CorI Whitson, Locol Cornpoign Coordinotor.

Pike Clark
(cont'd. from page 1)

t eer
stead

, shopping

etitioners
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rs, storesat fai

in mid-.Ianuary 1
was thcre to tur
signatures to Lt
Mi1 ler. The Leg
no choice now bu
at thc least som
rcl ic['. Meanwhi
state t s surplus
tinued to pile u

quietly but
ed signatures

Randolph
21,000

v. Terry
ture had

nr
i

centers and door-tb-door.
Peter and Anne Gleitsmann,
Apchorage Libertarians, led
the pack by far, collecting
over 6000 signatures by them-
selVes. 13,000 were needed
to place the initiative on the
bal Iot.

Whcn thc Legislature convened

L

rt
th
ta

980,
nin
.Go
isla
tto
e so
1€,
oi1
p.

ons ider
of tax

xes con-
US
in
en
Jers ey
dhe
finlletwcen January and April of

1980 , various legislative pro -
posals were submitted to re-
peal or reduce the income
tax. From the outset the
Governor, House and Senate
leaders and the Democrats,
who controlled the House, op-
posed tax repeal; campaigned
against it and offered "tax
relief" to try to appease the
aroused public interest.

In thc c;rrly part of the 1980
l,cg i slat i vc Scss ion, Rep.
Itandolpir introduced HB 554,
which would have repealed
tirc pe rsonal income tax, and
the corporate general income
tax retroactive to 1979, as

e special
s income

980.
i1 and
chal

oi1

ry

Randolph's sweeping
would l-rave reduced t
tax revenues by as m

$gOg mil 1 ion annuall
Rcpublican's bills t

54
taters
AS
'f he
peal

only the personal income tax
were much less radical by
conrparison, and the lJemocratrs
various and sundry tax relief
proposals of tax credits and
dividends paled to milktoast.
Public support for complete
income tax repeal continued
to swe11.

tn March of 1980, Randolph's
"'l'ax Inrtiative" was finally
ccrtified for placement on
the Novenrber ba11ot. The
Lcgislature hemmed and hawed,
and finally on April 1sth
passed a tax relief law which
fe11 considerably short of
repeal. The new law exempted
Alaskans who had paid taxes
for three years or more from
any further taxes. Two year
residents would pay L/3 of
the tax, I year residents
2/",., and newcomers would pay

(scc 'l'ax ltepcaled page 10) ,

Sam Brown carnp"aign for
Congresd in New Jersey
L976. He managed the B
Flynn campaign for New
State Senate in '77, an
ran for Congress himsel
1978. In 1979 and '80, Pike
r{as a member of the Editorial
Reply Committee of the Free
Libertarian Party of New York,
where he gained considerable
media experience.

Pike has organize d successful
three states
1ed Liber-
first ever

bal1ot drives

Ihursday, 0ct 23rd, he will
be travelling to Fairbanks,
where he will meet with
pre s s , appear on KFAR ', p
Iem Corner," and speak b
the Fairbanks Rotary C1u
He will spend three hour
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where only 39,000 were re-
quired. In 'l'exas , where Lib -
ertarians had tried and
failed to qualify in '72 and
'76, Pike 1ed them to over-
come an extremely clifficult
ba11ot access requirement,
successfuly qualifying Clark
in that state. Pike comes to
Alaska after having just co-
ordinated the collection of

sion call-in show, and finally
go to a cocktail party. For
more information, call E1lie
Smith at the campaign heari-
quarters (452-56S2).
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Alaskan Libertarians extend a
hearty welcome arrd many
thanks to Chuck. We expect
his experience and dedicated
activism wilI benefit Atas-
kans consrderably.
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Economics Corner
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FIRST CF A SERIES OF PRII'ERS

lry iUcrcatrr.s Libcrtattrs

ANTITRUST:
A

LIBEBTARIAN
OFFENSIVE

t. INTRODUCTION
I'o bclicve in the presence

and cvil ol rrnnopol-istic phcnomena
in a laisscz-fairc society, an
understanrling of the science of
cconomics is hardly necessary.
Iaith suffi-ccs.

liowever, to believe and
cffcctively arguc that in a free
cconornic systenr monopoly rarely
occurs, a:rd is beneficj.al when it
does, requircs a careful urrder-
standing of hut a few aspects of
tirat -sc-iencc. And cconomics is a
scicncc, logically purc and born
of the consistcntly predictable
hu:nan bchavior of prcfering "more
to lcss". With rnonopoly theory,
as with thc rcst of economics, a
sirrrplc, carefully derived logic,
basccl on just such unj.versal
hunmn proclivitics, is all that is
nccessary to arrive at truth.

Whetlier or not the reader feels
already at home in this topic, this
-scrics hopcs to lend a unique
insiglrt or two for thc next time
Standard Oil or Salcway or 0l]EC or
'l'oyota conlcs uir in conversation,
resulting in another liberal's
recovcry fronr iris intellectual
nralaise I

'Ihe antitnrst laws of the
United .States rcsulted fron the
conviction tirat capital lras a ten-
dency to conccntratc in such inor-
dinatc qr-rantitics that a controlling
cntity can gain a stranglehold in
an industry, rcmove competitors and
con-ccquently manipulate the con-
sumer and threaten liis freedom --
by dictating a productrs quality,
quantity, price, condition of sa1e,
etc., without rneaningful substi-
tutes bcing available. Naturally
we intend to expose this conviction
as fallacious. But fundamental to
understanding and refuting anti-
trust thcory is a comprehension of
how this capital. bchaves and where
it gocs and why; that is, a primer
on the CAPI'I'AL IVIAI{KET is necessary,
treating thc direction capital
(meals of invcstment) takes, its
dirccting mcchanism (the interest
rate), ffid its sourcc and end
(savings and invcstrrrcnt) .

}lc will 1;ut antitrust aside
thcn, and lay this for-urdation
t-ir-st.

I I . '|IIN (NPITAJ, MARJGT
Saviniis, [nvestment and
Canital -
- =l-
lltrndrcds of years ago it was

slrid o[- capital that it was barren.
It is still said by people who
cannot conccivc of money as being
yrrodrrctivc o[- anytlrfng, who pcr-
ccivc that thc invcstor applies
organization and. idcas to the
capital hc has acquired and thence
is intcrc.st rlcrivecl. Rut in a very
rcal scnsc, tlrc intcrcst that
capit;r I corrurnnds is dcrived from
its vcry nuturc, and we must grasp

it ful1y to engage in discussions otirer market, insofar as exchanges
about capitalism per se. So we
shall start by describing the fi.u:c-
tions of capital, savings, interest,
and investment

ltlhat, really, is savings?
Savings is a postponement of con-

take place.
But in this nrarket rthat is

bought ard sold is time!

L se1ls certain rights to the
Present to B, who purchases those
rights and prep:rres to relinquish
those rights in the future. And,
since with hunar beings in the
aggregate, the ,lresert virtually
always conrnands a premiur over the
future, the price will be paid by
the borrower to the lender. fud,
again, the price being in the form
of a rental payment, or interest
Tate, which is a stream of wealth
compensating the lender for as far
into the future as he postpones
"the present'r.

In the next issue we will
treat equilibrium in the capital
market, which will elucidate the
strange fact that a1l saved goods
end up conmanding the same rental
rate: We can anticipate, then, an
wrderstanding of why only one
"prime ratet', or one interest rate
obtains at any one time throughout
an entire economy.

Tax Repealed
(cont'd. fronr Page 9)

the fu11 tax. Randolph
warned the Legislature that
their tax relief was patently
discriminatory and would be
found unconstitutional .

In June, Lt. Gov. Terry
Miller "determined" that
Randolph' s Tax Initiative
r+ould not go on the bal1ot

a

suilption. I
potatoes arrd
vacation, he

f a farrner grows
puts some aside for a
is rleferring consunp-

tion to a later date, or saving.
But of course no use is got out of
the potatoes irr the meantime. They
are a resource laylng id1e. So,
since we sha11 later discover that
resources don't 1ay idle in an open
market, 1et us amend our definition
in the context of a capital market
to say that savings is the lending
out of a good for a fee r+hilE-
consunpt.ign is deferred ETTEe

r interest
charge, the lender would not be
induced to risk the many calamities
that might befall the borror^rer and
would keep the saved goods locked
up in his celiar, unused till that
rainy day.

And it came to pass that
Farmer B (borrower) was plowing his
field when it daimed on him that he
could construct a machine allowing
the doubling of his yearty harrrest
of potatoes. Ilut construction of
the nrachine, he realized, would
take a year full time, and B had
no potatoes in his cellar to tide
him over the year of construction.
B approaches Farmer L (lender) and
borrows 100 bushels of potatoes to
last him through the year. L
demands a "rental" charge of 50
bushels per year rvhile the loan is
outstanding and B agrees, since
these potatoes, this capital (this
wealth used direEtly -o-pioduce
more wealth), will ultimately yield
him 100 bushels per year in increased
potatoe production. Four years pass
by, and B dtmrps 50 bushels of
potatoes into L's ce11ar each year,
repaying the 100 bushels principal
with the fourth payment. Farmer L
looks at the 300 bushels and, after
wondering and pondering, declares
that his original 100 bushels
actually created the extra 200
bushels. In essence, he is correct.

For if L had not saved, if he
had not foregone his potatoe pie
desert, or his dried potatoe fire
in the evening, B could not have
built his machine -- or in any case
not for a long time. CIre could
almost call that capital the
repository of L's effortsl-r,rhich
by not beiag conltuned, conmrenced
to yield a stream of benefits, much
as carefully produced seed yields
fruit when planted.

It is true that Farmer B
invested ingenuity and labor to
increase his productivity, but that
portion of increase emanating from
those efforts are reflected in his
reaping a net profit of S0 bushels
per year over and above the interest.
(In the next part to this series
we will discuss how the market lflorcs
what his share is versus capital's
share, and how they are allocated.)

We can now say that a capital
market is an institution in which
there occurs a flow of a quantity
of wealth-producing goods from
saver to investor and, in time, a
reverse flow from investor to saver
of an augmented quantity of goods
which then may be consi.uned by the
saver or reinserted in the capital
market as savings. It is like any
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the new tax relief 1aw, as
Randolph had predicted.
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lhe Alaska Supreme (ourt up-
held the Supelior Cc,urt in
striking down the tax relief
1aw in Septemlrer. Governor
Hamniond then ca1led a
special session for September
7,1 to "considcr
income tax relie

personal
+il

Randolph pre-fi1ed a bill
for the special session to
repeal personal and corporate
income taxes retroactive
to Jan 1, 1978. And finally
on Sept . 24, the State
Legislature repealed the
income tax retroactive to
Jan I, 1979.

And so, April 1sth
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Randolph Interview
[cont'd. frorn page 3)

about. So I think it's really cri-
tical that wc elect at least one
nrcrc Libertariar, so that's where
my lnajor crnphasis has been put. In
addition to that, we have twelvc
candidatcs running this year. lrour
years ago all we had was Roger
IvlaclJridc, and everything that was
happcning Libertarianwise, which
was ruch less than it is now, was
a1I concentrated on that race. Now
the Clark campaign is almost taking
a back scat to these state legisla-
tivc raccs.

Iloweyer, all that being said,
I think i;d Clarkrs going to do very
well in Alaska, ffid I think the cam,
paign for lld has already been, and
wil1, between now and election day,
bc a very predomi.nant feature in
i\laskan politics. I am disappointed
that the national Clark Comnittee
has not made the Alaska situation
ilore a priority than they have.
I:arlier in the year I had hoped,
and had some good indications that
they would, give some substantial
financial he1p, and with that he1p,
1 think we could have had a very
good chance of at least coming in
second. Irm still hopeful that
tlmt czrn happen, Surprisingly, we
have to tell people that John furder-
son is the Anderson of the Udall-
fuiderson 8i11, and Irm amazed at
the amount of people who don't know
tlmt, really anuezed. When Clark
was in Anchorage this last week, I
made that comment to a number of
people, md I guess tliat well over
half the people, who were Liber-
tarians mostly, didn't realize that
John Anderson was the co-author of
the A1aska lands bill that was
authored by Uda11. I think that we
real1y have to make that point.

I think Clark is going to get
alot of votes in Alaska. l'lost
Alaskans know how bad Carter is for
us, and I think therers alot of
people, Democrats basically, but
some independents too, who would
normally vote Democratic, that
simply don't have any place to go
this year. They can't vote for
Carter, and if we can convince them
that Anderson is not an alternative
either, then they'1l vote for Clark.
We're going to gct sti1l more nega-
tivc votes from conservative Repub-
licans who can see that Reaganrs
inragc and the reality of Reagan are
two totally different things. They
just sinply won't go for a guy who's
tirat much of a phoney. In addition
to that, Ed Clark and the Libertar-

, ian Party have developdd a trery

solid constituency all over the
state. Therers an awful 1ot of
just good positive votes that are
going to be cast for Ed C1ark,
because he stands for things that
those people believe in. So, take
the positive vote, add to it a very
substantial llemocratic, independent
and Republican negative vote, and
wc have an cxcellent chancc of
doing well. ftrr major sliortcoming
is not having the resources,
primarily money, to properly tel1
the story.

There are as you hrow, about
85,000 brochures now in the state.
That's a major job in the next six
weeks to get those in the hands of
every Alaskan voter, mostly a one
on one, pass out brochures tpe
thing. I think if we succeed in
doing that, and if we can raise a
minimurn of $15,000. to put on a
modest to moderate radio campaign,
to point out the things I just men-
tioned, then we can in fact do very
well in Alaska.

The one single message that we
can get across to Alaskan voters in
the Clark campaign - since most
people think that when voting for a
ninority party candidate theyrre
throwing'their vbte away - is to
let them know that Alaskan voters
have in fact been throwing their
presidential vote away since Day One.
Alaskars presidential vote has never
counted in who got elected president,
we are generally told who tlie presi-
dent is before our polls close in
western Alaska, and so Alaskans
rea11y have in fact, been wasting
their presidential vote in every
presi<iential election. This year,
they have a chance not to waste it,
and thatts by voting for C1ark,
because Ed Clark and the Libertarian
Party are right on target on the
major issues in Alaska. On the
lands issue, we think the land ought
to be private. 0n the tax issue, we
think people ought to keep their
money, and the government ought not
to tax them to death. And on the
self-determination issue, we believe
in self-determination for both the
people who live in a geographic area
and individuals themselves. I think
that's the basic lifestyle in Alaska
and the basic consciousness of rnost
Alaskans, md werre right on target,
and Ed's right on target with those.
I think if we can get that positive
message across, plus point out the
real negatives of the options to Ed
Clark, that we can get a very sub-
stantial portion of the vote.

AL: Is Ed Clark going to get as
large a percentage of the vote in
any other state as he wj-ll in Alaska?

I would think not. I
's a really good chance

RANDOLPTI:
think there
that Ed will get in excess of 20e,

of the vote in Alaska. Irm sure
he'11 not do that well anywhere e1se.
AL: That'11 at least give us per-
manent ballot status for the presi-
dential candidate.
RAI{DQLP||; rhat' s tnre.
AL: Ts therc any last thing tiiat
you'd like me to pass on to the
readers as we close?i

FATIDOLPH
standard

Wel1, i think that my
pitch is that how well we

do in the election this fal1 has a
1ot more to do with the people who
are reading this paper than it does
with the candidates or with any
other one thing. iVe've got from
now until November 4th to win this
election, and we ought to knock on
every door in this tor,m, and stand
in the rnal1s on Friday afternoons
and Saturdays, and hand out the
brochures and tatk to people and ask
them to vote Libertarian, explain
our positions to them. If we can
get the people who call themselves
Libertarians in this area to just
participate for the month of October,
in a yery real way, and make a few
comlitnents to corne out and he1p,
that'11 make a big difference on
whether we elect one, two, or three
Libertarians in this district.
AL: Thanks very much Dick.
RAI{Dfl|fH: I'ty pleasure.

A NEW BEGINNING
Clork's book A New Bcginning, iutt re-
lcosed, hos orrived in Anchorogc. ll'r
ovoiloble for 5l per copy ot the LP office,
5penord Rood ond Benson,

Anyonc donoting 5100 or more to the
Clo* compoign will, upon rlquert, rcceivc
one of o limited number of copicr outogroph-
ed by Ed Clork.

IELEPHCNE POLLS

A Doily Ncws ooll token thc end of July
rho*.TEiTlEiFwith 36,'o of thc votc in
Anchoroge.

A lelephonc poll token by Libertoriong
obout the sorne time showed thot only 577c

of thc pcople in Anchoroge hod rven hcord
of thc Libertorion Porty.

A rccond Libertorion poll toJ<an the firrt
cf Septembcr showed thot fhosc who hovc
heord of the L . P, hod i ncrcogad to 8796 .

A third lclephone pol! token by Liber-
torions, completed Saptember I4, iuri beforc
Clo*'s virit, rhowed o significont chcngc
Srom lhe Doily News poll of 2f weekr ogo
os compored below:

Julv 28 Sept. 14
599L Reogon 38,5o,,o

A nderson
Corter
Clo*
undec i ded

The odvertiring o{ thc condidotes. the
rodio ods, the newsrcleorcs, the rfote Foir
I r,rc oll moda a dif ference.
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Late News

Five Libertarians ran for
I3orough Assembly seats in three
Alaskan cities in the recent muni-
cipal electi.ons. Stan Thonrpson
sou5lirt tlre Borough Ir{ayor's ieat in
Kenai. Phil lr4atlock tried for one
of the Anchorage Borough Assembly
seats. And tirree Libertarians,
Ilutclr Stein, wes coiern*l^*J"6ir
lJtlnnocentc sought seats on the
Borough Asscnrbly in Fairbanks.

Alaska's municipal elections
arc_non-partisan, so it is very
difficult to pronote the Libertarian
l)arty in thcsc campaigns. Ir4cst Lib-
crtarians tended to emphasize
reductions in tlcrough taxes, expen-
ditures and powers during these
canpa1gns.

. Stan 'l'hontpson may well become
the first Libertarian'l{ayor in
Alaska (America?). Thompson, a
*,ntral figure in the Libertarian
l)arty in t]rc Kenai area, was the
liorough N4ayor thcre yeaTs ago.'['his campaign is his first =incebeconring. involved with the Liber-
tarian Party. Stan was the highest
vote getter in a field of 4 or 5
candidates, receiving about 45% of
the vote. 50% is required to win
tliere, so Stan will be in the rr.ur-
off October 23rd.

Phil lIatlock, fotrnder of theIlistrict B Libertarian party and
formcr Chairman of the Eaglb River
Party came in second in the Ancho-
rage election, garnering nearly
55% of the votes. Although the
campaign was ,,non-partisan", ht-
Ioch's affiliation with the Liber-

CLASSIFITDS
_r-rE---

TRAVELiNC? or sceking privacy?
Use our addrcs-s. Weifl re-nrait
your mail to you -- when you want,
where you watlt, or you can pick
i! yp here, at the iow, lor+cost
of $Z5/year plus postage.

Individual i{ai1 Service
P. 0. Ilox 6008j
Fairhanks, Ak. 99706

FIrED ONIl ffifit f for one year
for a total co.st of $47.40.
Fu1ly Guarantccd. Free details.
TRI -C0. T.Ir. D. , 8321 Exetcr Dr. ,
Anchorage, Alaska gg507

aspect of the campaign was that
nobody bothered to vote. About Z0%of the registered voters went to
the po1ls. Since only about halfof the people who are elegible to
vote are registered, some elections
were decided by fewer than 5% of the
people.

Libertarian Butch Stein ran
against the well-entrenched. incum-
bent Joe lvlarshall,, Irhrshall's
aparent qualifications are that he's
the "on1y black Assemblyman" and
tJrat he.rs been on the Assembly since
L971. Irtrarshall has supported bigger,
more powerful socialist goverrment
during his tenure, and Stein cam-
paigned against l{arsha11' s record,
but to no avail. I{arshall harrdili
defeated Stein, 4,710 to J,667 votes.

lVes Colentan is a new-comer to
the Libertarian party, and this'was
his first attempt in politics.
Coleman and six otiier candidates
competed for the one-year term seatleft vacant by the resignation of
John Kohler. With that many candi-
dates running, it was cdrtain f*rom
the begirnring to be forced into arunoff. Coleman made up in energy
and vigor what he lacked in exper-ience. Dr.rring the campaign he^
helped to erpose the fiau[ and
sherrnanigan involved with the
school bus contract. Still, he
was unable to get into the ri_moff ,scoring 5tli out of 7 with about
11100 votes, where the top vote-
getter collected nearly 2,000.

ADS HEEDET}I

In Fairbanks the nrost notable

I'le r^rould like to keep this
paper large and informativen but
may not be able to if we cannot
get the necessary financial
backing. All ads are a business
expense (therefore tax deductible),
in addltion to belng a great help
in t'spreadlng the rvord,' of
libertarianism.

Rates are as follows:
Classifieds - 15Clword, Calling-
card size - $S/issu€, 3,, Ad - $10/issue, 1/6 page - g25/issue, L/3
page - $4O/issue, and L/Z page -

LIBEIITARIANS CtrffIE

FIJR llI]NITIPAL OffICES

taria:r Party was clearly Gil Drlnnocente still doesnrt
know if hers in the rrrnoff or not.
The race is just too close to call.
Drlnnocente, Vice-Chairman of the
Fairbanks Libertarian party, has
been active on the Borough'ieve1
for the past 2 or S yeari with local
taxpayer groups "watchdogging" the
budget and tax measures. He was a
candidate for Borough l{ayor in '7ggarnering SB% of the votb against a
L7-year incunbent. In this-year's
campaign Gil is one of the tbn
three, but whether he,s nwrbei Z or
nunber three is stil1 tncertain evenafter 3 recor.urts. The initial
results showed Jerry Nonm, past
principal of Fhxrter' Elementaiy School,
as the leader with more than 5000
votes, but considerably short of the
40t required to r+in. Glenda Straube,
a legislative assistant to Rep. Brian
Rogers, irad five more votes than Gi1.Gil asked for a recorrnt by hand,
which showed him ahead by'one vote.After detecting ,'discrepenc-iesf , -:'-
between the computer tallies of someprecincts and r+hat counting teams
found Tuesday, the Borough'Clerk
ordered a second recoimt of 11 pre_
cincts. This partial recoLrnt
showed Straube ahead lvith Z91Z votesto Drlnnocentets 2911. The ballots
were counted again Wednesday leaving
Straube with a Z vote edge bver
lJrlmocente. Gil has lof,ged anofficial protest ot er lliraf he
termed "a number of irregularities,'
throughout the recount piocess. Theresults are supposed to be certified
Friday, Oct. L7.
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$60/issue. In additlon, we are
offering a prlce break for con-
tracting for a fu1l year (6 issues).
Si.x runs of your ad (available in
all sizes excepL classifieds) FOR
THE PRICE OF FIVEI payment for any
ad must be made ln advance, as the
billing & record-keeping gets to bejust too much.

If you would like an ad, please
send the copy and payment to: Alaska
Libertarlan, I105 Cushman, Fairbanks,
Ak. 99701.

ALASKA LIBERTARIAN PARTY
1105 Cushman
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701
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